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European Affairs. • -

Some people expect that the events of last
year must eventuate in a general European

war in 1880. The elements of discord are
abroad, and are very active, it must be con-

teased. Still, we scarcely think that they will
become so concentrated and directed as to
plunge Europe into war.

Hungary appears likely to make some effort,

ere long, to shake off the Austrian yoke ; yet,
of all countries in Europe, Hungary is the

moat Perfectly loyal, as she allowed by her af-
abominate and chivalric allegiance to the Em-
press Mesta.,TIMM, during the War of the
Succession, over a century since. ifAustria
'mid only govern Hungary with ordinary ins-
tiee; none of her subjects would be more true

toher than the boldHungarians. Turkey, the
late Osar's cc sick man," appears in a bad
way, the national revenue being annually and
Itieriatasingly inadequate to meet the national
expenditure.

Naples appears on the eve of some gieat
change—for her new sovereign, Famiors the
Second, is apparently almost as bad a ruler as
was his father, ENNIANAND 11., commonly
known as i( King Bombe." There are two
chances;ofa revolution here. First, that the

'Neapolitanswill endeavor to throw off the gall-
ing yoke which still presses heavily uponthem,
and next that Sicily will declare her indepen-
dence, as she did in 1848.
; The three Italian Duchies—Tuscany, Mo-
dena, and Parma—aro in a perilous position.
They have expelled their respective Sore-
teigns, and, declaring their national Me-

. piandence. desire to pass under the rule of
yarron EMMANUEL, King of Sardinia, or, at
any rate, to be united into one independent
State, governed by a Sovereign freely elected
by themselves.

The Romagna, villa has cast aside all alle-
giance to the Pope, seems resolved to make'
this serration Icermanent, by joining the
ihreePtichies,with a view to amalgamation

• With them. There is very little chance that

Alva Pepe will be able to coax or frighten the
liemagnainto submission. Without the aid
'ofNAPOLEON this would be almost impossible.
That aid, as far as canbe judged, be will not

:extend. Indeed, everycircumstance, of late,
:corroborates the belief that NAPOLEON will
certainly not allow Romagna nor the Duchies
4o bit restored to their former rulers, by force.

Most ofthese situations denote a tendency
to internal dissensions rather than to general
war. The fact Is, .the 'little Powers cannot
carry on a great war, and the leading Powers
aye ton poor, and oftoo bad credit, to venture
.Into the expense. Pero is an extract from
'the City Article in the London Times of the
Bth Inst. t

Colectnrea continue' difficult regarding the
means by which the various Continental Powers,
knewn to •be in want of money, will obtain sup.
piles. Inthat respect, theposition of Austria ap-
pears to be honetess. the recent surreptitious issue
of Anne() 000 of national stock. and the total Kb-
IMO of any sign of defense to the universal con.
damnation passed upon It having virtually put her
Olt of the pale of Governments that can be dealt
with. Onnearning Spain, the feeling ',menses
that the Memo war will, more rapidly than was
expeeted, exhaust her Treasury, which had become
Pall only through the erasion or oondsoation ditto
debts.

Portugal is in great want of means for public,worki, but the treatment of all the contractors
sod capitalists whohave lately ventured to nego,-
tbite with her is likely toprove a sufficient warn.
log against speculation in that region. Trirkey.
of Course, is always in need,but needy as she IS,
Shahs thus far avoided that dishonor which has
fallen on so many Powers orgreater pretensions.

. Bustle. it is certain, must raise additional fends
before long, and a formal announcement of the
feet has been looked for during the past few weeks.
The last loan has proved wholly inadequate to
effect the premised restoration of the currency,
and the deficieney in the original subscriptions
to it is now rumored to have been month beyead
what wet supposed Probably, however, as the
final Instalment on the loan will not fall due till
the 25th instant. any Doles of new operations will
be deferred until after that date."

Add to this that France will certainly, and
/Inland most probably have to go into the
money-market to raise funds, this year, and
an idea of the true state of the case may be
formed.

• In fact, view public mattersas we may, we
arrive but at one, conclusion—that War can-
not be carried on without money. The issues of
peace or war in Europe, really rest upon the
flat of two or three bankers in London—upon
the- Reruscumns- the %sums, and a very
few more. No kuropean country is in a eon-

• ditlon to plunge into a war without money,
and it rests with a few bankers to lend or re-

. fuse the needfill Mods.
'Thus thinking, we pay but little attention

- to the rumors of war which occasionally tiro
conveyed hither by frightened English news-

. papers. It mainly rests with Navoisou to
decide the question of peace orwar in Europe.
It is hitipolicy to occupy a commanding posi-
tion in the world's eye— to act as the public
arbiter of Europe—but it Is not his policy,
just yet, to w cry havoc and let slip the dogs

' of war." Wo believe, too, that he meansto
keep his promise to Italy, in some way, and
cot cease until he really has made her free
from the Alps to the Appenines, and thence

• to the sea. Herean do this; and we think that,
if life be spared, be will.

" Girard College.o
[Per The Preu.l

Mn. Entree : In answer to an editorial in The
pray of yesterday morning, complaining of the
condition of the playground of Girard College, I
beg to Inform yon that the direotors of that butt-
tattoo have asked an appropriation from Councils
for thepurpose of making a permanent improve.
ment of the grounds ht question. There is but one
opinion in the Board as to its necessity, and it is
to be hoped that the City ()outwits will grant the
Sumrsquirati for the purpose.

Aside from thie, permit me to correct the im-
pression whloh your editorial conveys 'as to the
general health of the boys at the College, by ate.
tine the foot that but one death occurred there du-
ring the two years ending on the first instant, and
them from a constitutional disease. The infirmary
is frequently without a patient. At the present
time, the most inclement season of the year, there
are *lx boys confined to their beds, only oni of
volt m bee been dengerously Ili, and be is nowt:ton-
valesoing. More general health could hardly pre-
vail in an institution having under its charge an
smogs ofat least three hundred and fifty boys,
wbotto ages range from seven to seventeen year..
A complaint, to be jeer, aboodd be well founded, and
you have to determine whether the fact* hero
stated sustain the tenor of the article to whioh this
Is areply. I think not

The Next Mayor.
2D2eott or yen •Pitess : The name of Joseph

'ffineu, E.q ,of the fieeend ward, bat been promt
nearly spoken of in connection with theDemooretto
nomination for °bier magistrate of Philadelphia,

position for which, in every respect, he is emi-
nently qualified, and to which there could be no
poisible doubt of bit election. Mr. Run hat been
long and thoroughly identified with the beat in-
tousle of the city of itta birth, and, in private as
well as public life, has manifested thepossession of
thou qualities which at once stamphim as an he,
neat man. If the gentlemen who will compote the
next trentocratio Cot/realm will give the clams
the present efficient Recorder as their candidate
for. Meyer, their mum in the coming municipal
oOatest will be triumphantly complete. Let uc in-
dolga the hope, for the credit ofPluladelphie, that
soh may be the ease, so that there may be at the
heed of affairs in thiscity a gentleman who, probe
big, more than all others combines all the general
end *odd quelifieationsfor that post.

PittLAMPRIA.
AT DorRica's 'Oiler Snow this (Saturday) of-

ternoon, the drat day representation of the great
Speotaele of the a Illagio Ring of the Pour me.
Merits" will be glven. The piece will be presented
*kb all Ito gorgeous sante and gLeohantoal offsets
the sameu at night ; and owing to the :negate
time of its pageantry, it will be found admirably
ealoulated to astonish and gratify the children,
who 1011, doubtless, be largely represented in the
angel:de; The power of the elements of fire
Water', earth, and air, is impressively exhibited
In aninteiesting. manner, and an excellent morel
is attacheid _to the story of the play. It will also
be Presented at night, In 'oonneetion with varied
and attractive nets in the arena.

Tea ,140AKlift Ctrr intrtANOE COMPANY.—/21
our advertising columns willbe found the annual
statement of this oompany.• It Is a gratifying ax.
Whit of thiir' business for thepast year, On the
first ofJenuary, 1860 i the surplus fond of the lost!.
ration' amininted-te' $lB9 748 70 over and abovetheir capital stook, which is two hundred thotissnd
dollars. The statement Just presented to the stook.
Ileideesfer theyearending on the Ist instant, thews
a very prosperous busineas, the• available resets of
the, company now, being $359,740.10. The eom.
'puny is under competent management, its board of
direotore being composed of reliable and reeponsi-
bia men of our city, whose names are en
ample guarantoo to those who mayinsure that their
Paternal will bo safelyguarded,

Le ttor from "()erosional."
[Oorreepondenoe of The Prem.]

IVaarnaosox, Jan• 27,1800
John Brown has about performed hie mission.

Ile has compelled the Republican loaders to define
their position, and to avow their determinationto
liberalize their platform. Ho has Impressed upon
the Northern people the primary duty ofenforcing
the fugitivo•slave law in ita letter and Ito spirit.
But this is not all that John has done. Be has
foroed a set of men in the South, who aro bent
upon dissolving the Union, to show their hands.
and they have wawa.) far in their hostility to him
that before they can retrace their steps they will
find their places occupied by others. All these
men will be compelled, in order to maintain their
consietoncy, to resort to the most violent courses,
but they will not be sustained—mark the predic-
tion ! They have fretted' and fumed ever since
thefirst Monday, in December. They succeeded in
creating a temporary excitement until they fright-
ened all conservative men in their own section into
silence, and terrified others in the free States Into
the belief that the whole South wee with the dim.
Monists. Now, however, another state of things
begins to manifest

When Jefferson Davie said, in the debate of yea
torday, that he would submit to the election of Se-
nator Foot, of Vermont„ as President of the
United States, he did notrecce that he may have
presented a Presidential candidate for the Re-
publicans. Mr. Foot is one of the handsomest,
molt agreeable, and most polished gentlemen in
the Renate. He resembles Millard Fillmore more
than any man I know. Ile looks like a Presiden-
tial candidate, but he is the representative, in all
respects, of Mr. Soward'a 1, irrepressible conflict,"
and comes from a Btate in which the Republican
doctrines are more intensified than they are even
'in Massachusetts. When Jefferson Davis stands
firth to say that he will not break up the Union if
a Republican like Mr. Foot should be eleoted, he
pays en unselfish tribute to the well•knowu
feeling of the Mississippi people in favor of the
Confederacy pf these States. Mississippi has
a way of her own In turning out and put-
ting men into office on the Union bailie. She
luxe any number of violent and able men who are
for dissolving the Union, but her memos aro as
enthusiastically atteohed to the snored compost
tibia unites this familyofRepublics as the masses
of Pennsylvania or of New York, and Jefferson
Davis to a wise and shrewd observer of the past in
seeing and saying this. Yon will perceive that
while his colleague, Gallatin Brown, kink gone far
ahead ofhim in the race in favor of extreme mea-
sures, the gallant ex-Score:my of War, the heroin
soldierr in the battle-fields of Mexico, and the as-
oom'plished scholar and statesman, has somewhat
amended his paces, and is now keeping step graae-
fully to the muster of the Union. So of Wade
Hampton, of South Carolina. /Sven he has dared
to raise his voice against the mad cape in his vi-
ulnity. So, too, do:Rasps W. Jones, of Tennessee
a man whoso horror of humbug, whose oontempt ,
°Ant, and whose strong horse sense," hove al-
ways kept htm away from those noisy Cioeros in
Congress Who delight in oratorical conflagrations,
and era never so happy as when tine atoning to
pour the lava of their Indignation upon the free
States.

Away off in Texas is. an old soldier called Sam
lioueton, (a character whom the new Senator, Wig-
fail, bestows reolleetion of,) who, in hie last mea-
ago Gs Governor, orowned as ho was with the pop-

ular verdict, dared to speak truths by no means
palatable to the men whose staple in trade in Con-
xreas conflate of bombastic Ontario and foolish
threats. Then we have John Forsyth, the able
editor of the Mobile Register, who, let me say to
his credit, has fought one of the noblest battles
for tho Union, against Mr. Yancey and his clique,
that has ever been witnessed. I thick Forsyth real•
ly won thebattle in the last Alabani a State Conran,
lion, in forcing the fire-eaters to plant their tag
on disunion ground, and to unfurl it before the
eyes of the people. I hope that no such delegation
will he admitted to the Charleston Church, and
that John Forsyth wilt be on hand, with his own
rod mon andtrue, pledged to abide the deoislon
of the Convention, whomsoever its choice for Free-
'dont may be. I know what I would do myself in
the oontingeney of the nomination of each a Are-
eater as Mr. 'Fawley, and I know, too, what the
Northern people would do. They would reject
him. But you will observe that every Demo-
cratic, Convention in the North and Northwest
that pas already elected delegates to Charles-
ton has pledged itself to abide by the de-
cision of the Convention. TblB is all fair and
right, because Icontend that it is a tamablegame
for a man to act. when he enters into such a body, en
the principle of $5 hes& I win, tails you lose."
The Southern exclusives, however, lay down their
platform in advance, and eel' to the rest of the
States, cometons or we will not ant with you. The
question arises whether any snob delegation ought
to be, and whether they will be, admitted to that
Convention?

Crowing nearer home, however, if you will look
into the stereosoope of old Virginiayou will see
some strange sights. The figureslook ratheramall
ifwatched with the naked eye, but with the ad-
vantage of mieneeyou will not only nee them en-
larged, but will be üble to detect some of the un-
der workings now bidden from your view. Bunter
teed Wise are one° more in thefield fighting for the
Presidency. Neither of those men is quite willing
to run the risk of making disunion an Attains',
tire.. In Virginia, the western mintiest of
the State will, never consent to such mad-
ness. lltinter,"You perceive, has been very inlet,
while the erratic Governor has been the reverse ;

but both are beginning to appreciate the necessity
dominating that sentiment which will never let
go of the Union of these States. As to Kentucky,
theLouisville .Denmerat, that veteran champion of
our principles, 'steadily maintains its cause against
the current of the fire-cetera, making bold and
manly headway, and upholding with signal ability
the old-fashioned faith of the Demooraoy.

I wish I could say the leaders of the Amerieen
party in the South were equally candid with such
men asForsyth, Harney, Jones, and others. The
South Americans are as bitterly opposed to these-
oeesioniets se the Democrats of the North; het they
are afraid of losing position at home, and horde
have fallen in with the advocate. of a slave dodo to
BM themselves. t will wager the best dinner

I that Captain James Jackson, aided by John Coyle,
Colonel Crittenden, • and Knox Walker can order,
that if all these Southern Americans spoke what
they really believed, they would else in their seats
in Congress and say that all this talk &beat a slave
code in the Territorlois is tin absurdity, and that
the people of the South have no moro idea of
making the raid of John Brown into Virginia a
pretext for disunion, or a reason for doubting the
fidelity of the North, than England would have
for an invasion late Ireland because now and then
an enthusiastic patriot raised his voice in
favor of "repeal." I met one of these South
Americans, the other day, and spoke to him

I just as I write, and hie answer was ‘• „My
dear air, no man regards you asan Aboli doubt, or
men who think with you in the tree States. lam
convinced that Douglas has the advantage in the
argument. I know that these attacks upon the
interests of the North are suggested by the traf-
fickers la case in my own region ; bat I would no
mere dare to repeat oathe floor of Congress what
I now soy to .you than I would dare to vote for
John Sherman, Jest at tide time it hipline that
our people in the South, are feverish and excited,
and if you will be patient and wait a little while,
yea will sea all things plug right." These senti-
ments aro those, I venture to say, of three-fourths
of the Sinthern men in Congress to-day. When
the prompter's bell rings, however, end they are
celled to face the foot-lighte onthe Congreesional
boards, It le astonishing how noisy and robnstious
they become. Gleaming eyes, angry looks, load
imprecations, and sonorous threats are put on with
every show of elnoority, and yet„when theplayplay is
over, they retire behind the seem, and beoomo,
one. more, ordinary human beings.

Mr. Toombs was excessively belligerent the other
day; as he always Is. Do you know that Robert
IL Toombs is one of the kindest and best-hearted
men in Washington? Ile occasionally explodes in
great wrath, but his anger is like " the flint that
boom fire and straight is cold again." Me
went to Boston, you will recollect, tome time ego,
was kindly entertained, made an eloquent pro-
tean:, epeeoh, and came beck pretty well con•
winced that there was every disposition on the part
of the North to stand by tine guarantees of the Fe.
decal ,Co'netitution. Now, such a man could no
more maintain an tetra position than he could
maintain an unjust dislike to an individual. RIR
candor, his generosity; and, above all, his chi-
valry of obareoter, would compel him to do that
which he is not afraid to do, vie : to rise and pub-
licly disclaim that which ho had hastily uttered.

Mon. John L. Dawson, one of the most aeons-
plished gentlemen in Pennsylvania, has been so•
journing in Washington for the lest week. Do is
among the candidates for Governor to be presented
to your Reading Convention ; and if good looks,
thorough education, and winning manners, aro
elaims to that honor, he will stand a good chance
for the nomination Why do not your regulators
in Pennsylvania put Mr. Dawson on the track ?

He could be elected if they did not " platform"
himto death. If the delegates whoare to meet in

, old Barks on the 29th of February would get to-
gether and agree upon a decent sot of resolutions
avoiding all allusion to the course of the General
Administration, and repeating in good English the
old dootrlnes of the Democratic party, and would
then put upon thetraok a thorough-bred state..
manlike Dawson, I believe they would not only
elect him, but you would elect the Mayor ofPhila•
dolphin, your Congressmen, your State Legisla-
ture, your United States Senator, and carry the
electoral ticket for Douglas In November. The
question is now whether you will endorse James
Beichanen and be defeated, or ignore him and be
sueoessinle—whether the althea of one man are to
supersede and override the wishes and the in-
terests of hundreds and thousands of Democrats
Take notice, that every Democratic Conventton
that has yet been held in thefree States has de.
dared infavor of the Douglas doctrine ofpopu•
lar sovereignty, and neatly every one has coolly
refused toapprove the calamitous conduct of the
President and has Cabinet. Shall Pennsylvania
be the exception

Mr. BuotiananOs favorites have hada hard time
of it. Glaney Jones, beaten in Seas and banished

to Austria; henry DI. Phillips, extinguished in
your Fourth Congressional district; (hunch morel-
hissly executed in the United State:. Senate; Big.
ler, dismally glaring upon the sepulchre which is
yawning to receive him; Brigadier Bowman,
trembling like an aspen loaf, before the law Hutt of
Wendell ; Black, wishing himselfhome in Bomar-
sot, under hie awn vine and fig tree, with none to
molest or make him afraid. But Bennett—look
at the fate of Bennett. Was there over such a ea•
tastrophe ? After having been taken Into the em•
brace of the President, and covered with the
warmest caresses of that illustrious bachelor;
after having consented to ploy the bloodhound,
in dragging into the light of day the reputation
of every man who has dared to differ with the
present Administration; after introducing the
Helper book into the controversies of Congress in
order to defeat the will of the majority; after
alarming the North and crawling under the whip
of the few despots whoshoat against the Union in
the South ; 10, and behold, he is impaled upon the
epoar of the most eloquent of the young Southern
statesmen ! Ills quivering body is hold up in the
eyes of the nation, and, as be shrieks in agonizing
fear, under the lath of retribution, there is no

hand extended to take him down; no good Sama-
ritan comes from theWhito Homo to pour oil Intohie
many wounds. No cooling cup is presented from the
office of the President's organ to moisten hie
parched lips. The very men (rein the South whom
be bee been holding up ae denthgoda cluster around
Pryor, aplilanti his skill and encore every hit he
makes at thefriend, the companion and confidant
of the President. Now, lam neither of the Ben•
nett party nor of the Pryor party, and I speak of
this simply ae one of the events of the times.
Bonnett's calumnies have been heaped alike
upon all men—upon Dickman and Pryor, upon
Buchanan and Jackson. upon the North and the
South; and precisely as ho has been universal in
his slanders of our country, and our statesmen,
will be the satisfaction in regard to the fate which
has at last befallenhim. OCCASIONAL.

Lola Montez's Lecture Last Evening.
The lecture of Madame Lola Montei, et Musical Fund

Hall last evening, was greeted withan audience as bril-
liant as Itwas ovenflowing. fully equalling in fashion
and intelligence any previouslecture board entertain-
ment of the Ronson. It differed in one respect from her
home Wednesday evening—a large majority of those
inattendance were ladies. Tho theme of her lecture,
last evening—'•Fag lion"--beggin; the pardon of our
lady readers—would naturally le id to this result.

Ohs remarked, in opening, that it was a melancholy
lact that fashion hod its origin to the folly and sine of
ourrate, and dated back to the tune when astonished
man found himself unclad In Eden. The reign offash-
ion had continued from that day to this. Not even
opinionwas exempt from the fluctuations of this groat
tyrant. He controlled the shape of our cradles and the
form et our e flips; he Influenced our passions, and toa
grant extent reenlated our Intercourse with • +sr h other.
If she were obliged to point out the two nations where

fashion had the most unreasonahle sway, frankness
would compel her todesignate those twoas England and
the United States. In Franco fashion did control dress

I and amnsements ; but here and in En<land Its influence
extended oven to the moulding ofourreligion and piety.

Even old friendships were In too many Instances set
aside for their want of the proper stamp of this mi,hty
king. Fashion. too,had wroughtmany changes in our

modes of speech. Hew words hadbeen substituted for
old ones. Time was. when the term "libertine" max
applied to him who deserved It. This hsd now given
place to tb• more refined epithet of '• gay deeniver."
Van used to become ' intoxicated" Now they were
spoken of.under such circumstances. as being "slightly

elevated;" orifthey bees me Intolerably tipsy, they were
regarded as " oblivious !" The wit and atire which
characterized this part of the legutre, and which, infact,
marked it throughout, "brought down the house" with
frequent applause.

Her review of the ridiculous fashions which were
traceable to the personal defeats and deformities of
" di/gloat:dolledsomebodies," was extremely humorous.
and for smite moments kept the audienee Inalmost in-
cessant laughter The instability of fashion mons the
ladies was regarded by the My 1 eturer as fully equalled
Inthe faatilon-worship of the sterner sex The small
bonnets ofthe former were 'flirty outdone in ridiculous-
ness by the ti lit pantaloons of the latter.

Speaking ofthe ant quit oreertain p•eveilles fashions
now in different parts of the world she remarked that
1110 hoop skirts and high heels of to.dan were not new,
tint had waked with equal,cnil oven greater, ex'remee
the glorious Vizabethan era, and the silly custom in

china ofruining women'sfeet by confiningthemin tl ht
shoes hadnriginatedathonrandyears before the Chriet-
lan eta. A Walton lady had onceremarked to her that
Chrietlen women seemed to bs Infected with a kind of
nuked•mania. The women 9r that country paid little
attention to the display of their form. and a st they had
a war of concealing their charms in such a manneras
to leave much to Imagination, who, it mustbe remem-
bered. was a most 13/Melinapainter. T99 Valera fash-
ion of exposing the forin by short sleeves and lew necks
was severely oritieieed. and traced to the net very flat
tering origin of Isabella of Bavaria, wife ofCharles the
Fifth of France. The fashionable nehotation in this
country of admiration for she Palen oPgra, to use a
phrase more expressive than elegant. was "shown
up" to some purpose. Ohs said, and doubtless truly,
that many Fifth•evenue dandier!. whowere accustomed
to rhapsodize and expatiate upon the "last Italian
opera," woi44 he quite its much pleased with the ope-
ratic) performance of a ;eel:of ducks and geese if that
we the faidlion. Upon •the whole, the lecture of the
Countess of Lansfeldt on " Fashion," tit hip.aical Fund
HAiI last evening, is likely to place its take/tint Mani/
among ths,gdystt competent and aticomplished of living
leeturerpm the,eatimAlortof those whoheard It.

' Letter from Wclelittla'Pertt•
(Correspondence of The Frees.]

Weentitopme, Jen.21.10.
The attempt to make a nese issue of opposition to the

Preeldent on Senator Douglas, In the Senate. yesterday,
was a failure. The Administration found thet the
action taken in reference to GovernorWIWI' anneal
was behind the nee, end exposed an exceedingly °Mec-
tionable le noranee of the powers vested In the Orr ern-
meat for the prevention ofsuch outrages as that p hich
Yirgirdes through her Executive, claimed protection
against. Doeglatee resolution et once laid bare to
view the earalessnete of the Government. by indicating

the necessary remedy which it heel failed to do, and his
quotat one from the ConstltulYon end ono of Its most
eminent framers, in illustration of hie position,
placed Sir. Buchanan in a serious dilemma. lle
could not deny it. because the Constitution wee
plated before him. and he feared to openly /te-
mpt, because Dangles had presented it. It became
necessary. therefore. to impugn the motives of Dou-
glas, or. at leapt, tocanto, nit bid patriotic, zeal for the
meted:on of the Sauey with a mere nominal opposi-

tion to the President. Thefelting, it then remained to
be shown that the Prealdont was merely gutting Go-
vernor Wise off, lest, probably, prompt act on in the
matter m eat by so mush testimony infavor of Wise,
whohad demanded it. nod thereby aid the Pres:Motto
prospects of the ex•Govergior of Virginia. The In.
relligencer of this morning mitoinii ,op Senator Davis
thug "Mr. illat is thought the President had returneda
very mope! !answer to the application of Gov. Wise; LW.
Edict not appear that Sir.Buchanan, in saying he could
find nothing in the Constitution or the laws to instal
hien In 'eking stepsrecommeoded 11l Governor Wise,
intended thereby toexpress a doubt with roger!! try the
Power of Congress to provide such legislation se might

Ire adequate for the omission in question." Very good;
but, in the first plane, Gennepe eeald not do anything

which was not provided for in the Conttitution ; and in
the second. did Mr.Buchanan make any reoommen -

dation toCongress to take mrasureo to remedy the evil
oompl tit ed of. in the future ? If Mr. Duchtnan.^weis
fully swans that Congress could legislate to meet the

' question, why did ho not mil the attention of Congress

to it, by a memos, or throush one of his lieutenants
in the Senate I Why t and oclr a answers, because either
Douglas' resolutions end speech wore the first intima-
tions ofhis dutyreceived by him ; or. knoviing his tinty,
he failed to perform It, lest Wile might gotsome of.the
glory. yro restriotiorn of this must be ger• striking. at
a oriels like theproem, when the evils evilest which
Wise protested. and Fonda? seeks to prevent, have
brought the county to the mere of dispolution.

After the prayer to day. Mr. Garnett 1. AdaeJn had
complaint. Ile rose with the New York Tribune In hie
right hand. and with his leftappealed against its state-
ments. The great radical whit, Reputilican orwan
nharged that Adraln. Briggs, Clark Davis (John 0.1,
and Riggs were elected be Rembilerin constituencies,
and had made pledges to them. Aliemet titre the gen-
tlemen from New Jereer protested, In his most suave
manner. Il• would not enter into any controversy with
Mr. 0 Neely. whom he edistlited to be a man of marked
ability and great fidelity to his ertneirdre. Me differed
with him on the slavery questinn,but did ant deny the

htot Greeley to differ with him. The Tribune state-
ment was roads on the repregentatinn. or misrepresen.

tatm. f some evil elsprnied person unacquainted with
his (Adraln'n) •mition "at Mate," He had made no
pledge in the election of teal nor was there even a
pledge implied. He ran en the entl-Lecomptea mg,
end be had to use neither whip nor spur. for
the &wiet actually yarned him. nag and all, to
the winning post, lust to rebuke the notion of
the Administration. It was strange that no Be-
Pnbilan organ of hie district m .de snob a charge •
Na. On the contrary. they lauded his consistemy.

Bot—and here name the mnst Interesting portion of the
gentleman's remarks—although he had made on pledge,

rind as he saw a determination on the part of Southern
lan to prevent an atomisation and " perpetuate
cord." itmight be necessary tomeanise with a R e pub-
lloan. A patrioticsense ofdefy toend the existing mete
of thine'. wbloh might lead to a dissolution of the
Union. he would votefor e. Sembilan who oovld bo
elooted—meaning, ofcourse, Governor Pennington, of
New Jersey.

Mr. Joh* 0. Davis foil wed, and defined his position
In a serrievitillt similar strain, and reiterated his con-
demnation of the anti .n of the Adminietratlon towards
the anti-LecomPtan men, shatecterizlng it as politi.
tial tyranny.

After roll-callint, and to forth, Mr. Mallory. ofKen-
tuck,. madea" few remarks" on the state of realists In
the House. and concluded by mating that he was in-
structed by his party to present the name of Mr.Web,
N. H. Smith. of Carolina esa man mon whom all the
anti-Republicanelements could uryte.

Crawiord, or Georgia, desired to know if Mr.Smith
could unite all the votes of the Southern Opposition;

and being answered in the affirmative, Mr. Porches
Miles said he preferred Mr. Bocook to any man in the
House for Speaker, but would vote for Mr. Smith, as he
could unitehis party.. .

Governor Smith, of VI/stoicendorsed his namosaka
of North Carolinaas an old-line Whig,es never having
been connected with the American party, and not
mixed up with Kansito matters.

The balloting went on. soup explanationswere made,
and at the elose Mr. Mallory tattle the announoomont
that the Democrats now hod a chance of organising
the Rouse. All the Southern Opposition had voted for
Smith; if the Democrats would do likowiee, by chang•
ing their votes they could put him in the Speaker's
chair. Ho desired to sty this to the EOM end the
country. The announcement milde a vial ble sensation
in the galleries. To he so near an actual sottlement,
after eight weeks of uproar, took them by surprise, and
motions of members were viewed with the greatest
anxiety.

On both sides thero was much whispering, amid
which Underwood of Georgia rose, and changed his
vole to Smith. Many followed whohad originally voted
for Docoek, The changes were rapid and the speeabes
of a very patriotic oltaraotor. Horace F. Clark step-
ped forward. He thought he should escrifoco himself
for the good of the country, and changed his vote from
Mr. John G. Davis to lifr. Smith. John Cochrane, of
Now York, made quiten lone thy speech againstchang-
ing hie vote in favor of Mr.Emit h. He could no do it
unison he was motioned that Mr. Sml'h was a Demo-
crat. He Was not in favor of expedients. He had
duty to porform, and would not yield a ri irtiole of his
Ptinciplas as a Democrat, Objections were made to
Mr, centime's noontime time, but its was susiained
and his questionnot answered.

Clemens, of Virginia, after several attempts to get
on, thought that the election of Smith would be a grand
rebuke Inthe other side, as ha was 'rota North Caroli-
na. a State which had given birth to Helper, the author
of the obnoxious book which represented the Repubit•
°ens. &Mt. of California. would never vote for any
man whohad horn connected with the Know Nothing
party ; but betweerrn national Whig and a sectional
Republican.ho would gladly choose theformer, and re•
cord his vote for Smith. Dooock made a judicious
Speech, and, IS view of the "nepenthes onsis,"
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won d change in Irvin. of Smith. Florence did %%lo-
wan.

Morris, of Illinois, made some remartre, but did not
change .for Hntlth. liis colleague, Franke, went for
Smith. Hushes, of Maryland. Stout. of Oregon, Lan-
drusu,"of Louisiana. This Bret appearanoed hod torise
above the level of pirtY, and voto for Smith. Logan, of
Illinois, changed from Phelps to Smith, and gave his
reasons —not that he thought his constituents would
need any so longas Ito voted with the Democratic ma-
Jority in the House.

limo N. Morris felt this a tide-wind at him, and rose
to make some explanation. but wan put down by objec-
tions. Governor Monne spoke and changed i and as I
close Hindman, of Arkansas, is about to follow suit.
Every part of the house. galleries and floor, is filled,
and the Interest is heightening. Tha Vine President
and n number of Senatorson both sides ate on the floor,
and seem noxiously awaiting the result. But I have
waited to the last moment and must close.

ME1=!!!

Lotter from Harrisburg.
[Correspondence of The Press.)

flanntenuan, January 21, 1330,
Another general honkingnot has been introduced by

Mr. Smith of the Senate. It provides for a superin-
tendent of banks, with a 'Mary of 83,000 per year,
appointed by the Governor and confirmed by the Sen-
ate, toreside in llatrieburg, and tobo twisted by three
olerke, who are toreceive—the fleet, 81,000 per annum,
and the other two, 81,000 per Annum. TM.basis of cir-
culation and discount is United States and Slate ritooke.
and are to be held in the proportion of 880 to 8100 of

"A general banking law" la one of the
bills as regularly introduced an that the Legislature
meets, but it is scarcely ever delivered from the com-
mittee alive, or if that le the case, t is talked to death
by the whole Hanes. There seems tobe no feeling now
partioularly in favor of a change of the present law
regulating the 'currw cy. and, therefore, it naafi no
Omit torise teem his grave totell us that thin bill. like
its illustrious predecessors. "will die and make no
[den."

Mr. Irish. of Allegheny, " An not to regulate the
charges of Railroad Companies." Itsobject is to pre-
vent the Pennsylvania Central Railroad Company from
tiscriminnting against local freight to the extent they
now do. They are not to tie permitted to charge on
local Doi <lit, in addition to that paidon through freight.
more thanthe following; For one distance less than 20
miles. 00 per cent. of the through rates additional ; for
20 and lees than 100miles, $3 per cent.; for 100 and less
than 200 miles. a) per cent.; for 200 and less than 300
miles, 60 per cent. They are not toengage in the trans-
portation of freight onrivers, nor hire their cars or per-
mit any other individual or corporation dawnfreight
on their rood for a less sum than that bud named, under
°penalty of 81,00.

A resolution, offered by Lawrence of Washington,
called back from the Senate an •act of conveying to
pertainpartiesore sore of land inVenanroonuntY, be'
longing to the State, for the sum of lid It approve
from the facts elicited that the land will bring to the
State two thousand dollars as it contains a vela^ b'e
oil spring.but it did not appear that the member from
Vena»go knew anything about the true value of the
land. Timer oil springs, which have r•centlY been dia-
covered in Venango. vrawford, and Warren counties.
are wonderful exhibitions of ti o bounty of nature in
that region. In Crawfordcounty there is one oil well,
oat of which one thousand gallons a day Is being
pomn.d, worth in the erode state about 80 neat. per

gallon. Numerous other oil springs and wells have been
diw,”ered and thorn is a likelihood of their proving to
bo of nntold wealth.

OnTuesday last the House passed an act incorporating
a company to make a shell or plank road, from Penrose
Ferry to the Blue Bell Tavern. Today, Senator Con-
nell presented oremonstranee against it, which I am in-
formed is signed hr need, every voter of the Third
preenet of the Twenty.fourth ward whoprotest in em•
idiotic terms against its becominga law.

The Democratic members of the Home think their
course on the tariff resolutions is likely to be ma-
appreh.nded. Prom a want of parliamentary know-
ledge among their leaders, or a neglect of its use. they
were put In the dilemma either of condemning old
Book or voting againstthe rosolutions. nod they pre-
ferred the latteralternative. When the amendment of
Mr. Bayard. of A Iteehenr, Mill °gored, whinh deo hrhii
a beliefin the insincerity of the President. they nu ht
tohave called the yeas and nays and voted against it.
and then vote for the resolution whether amended or
rot; but they le , the amendment he inoorpo•nted with-
out serious objection, end then voted nay on the final
passage of the resolutions. There is no doubt but that
Mess's. Hilt Custer, Btone. Oakes, Dunlap, Fleming.
and the rest, are Is favor of snob modification of
the revenue laws as to secure better protection to
d:ne•man indu•tn ; but their zeal for Pennsylvania's
favonta son (in a frrn) has placed them in a very oily
pu.sition on tho record. Mr. Buchanan appears tohe
the evil genius of the Democratic party in this State.
An endor ement of his Territorial polio,, In ISM, by
the members of Congress from this State, resulted in
eleven out of thirteen or them being laid upon the
shelf, and in IBM we find that an endorsement of his
Administration apparently slimes moinliera of the Le-
tanlature in the nttitude ofopposition to the coal and
iron inrereppi of .Pennevivanin. it is only Justice toany
that the Democrats haye placed their- Menne on the
journal of tho Booze for voting par, whioh were
that they could not go for them withouteendemnine
hl r. Buchanan and the Democratic party, And lh'ilthel
000ld not fi-d it in their haute to do. We hope these
masons willprove natiafactory et home.

The Democracy of 411egheny county had a atormY
time in their Convention on Tuesday laid, hut finally
pawed resolution' expressing "undiminished ocinfi-
-4en0.." inPresident Buchanan. The delegates are rpm.
stunted ory the Gubornatoria,question, and are—James
A. Daum, collector of the port, David 14nob, T',dwitrit
Dtimpholl,Jolin D. Phillips, John Ewan, Roily Patter-
mon, and Dr. Jame' Callahan. Resolutions in favor of
Ptoohen A. Douglas for President were negatived by A
voto of 23 to 78. Pon X.

THE LATEST NEWS
1.1.y. TELEGRAPH.

rnmisyLvAxiA x.z6fI34IITRE.
TiminTsßatsann. 27, 1&;0.

81MATE.
A Inrgo,number of petitiOne pore presented upon

great vane!? of koMooti. eon referred tothe ;sperm;
ate commitkeee.

It'ArtnlTS op COMMIT follorngwere
l'OPorted fay rattly from the Committees; '

4 bill relative to proceeding, on mortneetto awlrecogniaanees.
A bill to euthoriee the compiluionors of Tinge

count to hollow mousy,
et bill relative to notices of nabs lit soon tote pad

othor;mlees.
A bet reletwe to eallitv suite in the district onotinf

Philedeinhian•
LLs rt, ACX.—Mr.Kul rit read in place a bill re-

lative to !anthill': in Penner ',mole. 'I he object of tan
bill le to provide scrum, for note-holdere end among

er provisionsRothman:a Board of Bank Cominte-
rnnotelt. BeNnh,y. it 1,1;i 11) ;Inflate Viers and itherifri
,riaal.rti coo; MAO rel ,tive taxes and rstec and
levies onre roods in the city of Spe,beni.

TNOMrann,a sappleFaest to the netrelative to
the tieimana reetaurente,te Montgomery onontY;

The an pplero•ato the sasargoratjnt
Ina Fire and Nterine Inaoranee Cororniti 1100,11-
pliin. was considered And pained.

The supplement to the act inornorming the rittfturg
GAB Company wee taken up, end, after some debate,
wand finally.

Mr. Mitten 1n0•141 toproceed to the eonsideration of
ihe toequalize the taxation of corporation,:

Tfit, motiori wan nut agreed to—seas 12. Jo•)•20.
'rho kieneto thouadio4r4cd until 3 o'clock on hionilar

Afternoon. HOUBP',
In the absence of the tiposiser (Mr. Lawrence),

Thorne/on was called to the Chair.
Tho noosethen went Ito tonwnWtee of the whole

for the parpoes ofconsidering birls upon theruhlte en/-
ender.

thenot rolotl rig to eleettnenhi cave rise to considera-
ble delude. and wee hnally poaroned for two we,ks.

The bill nutherisin; the Vice two idento of tnourenee
companfre to receive 'Merle; wee next token up. but
woe. • innitnoned fiir the present. In cense-
!melees of the absence of ht r.Seltzer, who has the bill
inchance.

The net authorixinx ex.aldettnen to tetnin their deck.
eta wed then cosidered. and upon a vote being taken,
wee defected.

the art relntive to the Woof Inside held for seennty
for the payment of taxes sae laid over under the
otnne:nt rolo.

The supplement to the eet. Ineorporstins the Pelle.-
sylonnin Cane! and Itailmed •tompony was called pp
and Poetponeiluntil the first of April.

The amendments of the Fenate to the Ly kens Valley
Co ,l Company were . occurred in

The House adjourned until Monday afternoon et 3
o'clock.

Winit!PgtOrl Affairs.
WASIIIIVITON.Jan.27 —l)r. i 3. 1. Howe. of Iknston,

has returned from Canada, and ii exanla) to appear
berate the Senate invosticattna tommitthe next week.

'I he investiaattne cniumittee were not in eossion to
day. end wi'l probably eat tuna Resin before ender.

Qeperal "omerny end Judo km era now horn. en-
ope Mind ,Tvath tha,,,hon. Id. J. Parrott the deilorate
I"mi trensee ioaTent the evenly altrossinn of Hants
esa State. Cad. r the Wynn.; tle Constitution. Maitre.
Primal-fly and A rn. are run dates Ivr the cc natorahtp
voter the new Constitution
The proms• tint reason WI y the Pares an Governweitt

Tented V. Make 'operationrnr she austere of the ves-
sels Paz e Thomann. awl Oetwmann. le that they
were tinro.yed in the teen. trsda. under an arrena,
meet with the ftevolationsaSe end contrary to law. It
is supposed in Peru. that the American nensiter,
Clay. is nerennelly interested in till Odin

Saner Zerara. the Perdvevi minieter to the Potted
Stews, le I. int dentereiney ill in Ode cih.

The receipts into toe Veiled States Tumuli noire(
the past week ware St 701. 140, wetly en won t

cottons!. ,Of slits a -omit New yorteontribu;•d
MO About es 001)CW are It the s reatury autilect to
draft

It is Bald that Ju'r esPettiland Pilmnro. of Fantle.
are hare Inletsle the guest na the stall be the Vetted
Kansas
Pietas Distrl:D ict

a
Judge in the stint of the admositort of

as ate.
Ina LAST AALL^T roll sTTSVA—ISTTTTLICAT ,sTCVS,

Mr.Rellth's vote toy Ppenketto-d,ty inyluded the aw e.
Of MI the P.o.thwesterd Demsarete with those sire°.
tlone Mr. Emith utterly ,114yownd anf ennnestlonwith the Amene•n order or isfit.mPloo. Me would hove
Niel.' eleetsd but for the withdetwal o, several Penney'.

VILMA merphors. who hodredeemed Mtn, The Re pubh -

ones Cr. to here A Wiese to.tdorrow soon in the tutil of

itthe Rouse ofhop seentetir a.
It is supposed, le. night./ ist either Mr. Corwin or

Mr. Pynpinstost will he nO Inetse—the prolthlht,es
being tofavor of the lat'or. ~

Tho TexonTrontter.
PLUNDIDINO EXPEDITION OP OORTINA-TRE TEXA.I

ItANOSIIII—A Whit WWI
NEN Ont.warra, Jan.27.—A iticintent of one thotriand

Titteinfr hat been raised In Trine for the proton inn .1
the f ontior. A ppoval memohi' timed (brooch this
cur reeterdto. tender their Parolees to Government,
tied nerdy far the propor equipments

Potty'. att.. Taxa., elinday, Jan. ?J.—Cordon.
with two hundredrir.d mate men, to now morint about
shove Atatarnorne. plundertrir the Texan,.

The Federal troops hare otiirned to On...urine.
Spa Texan Ran. era areeweßinGrande ed@itr•

thaha waniwnth Mex lco labevatnhdeon ri te frontierontier

Completion of the illesissippi Centrit
ltaffrond.

RAILROAD CONNECTION rnou NEW 101iX TO NEW
ORLEANS:,

NEW YOEN. JAR.rt.— A deewiteh frorn Chattanooga
pays that the gap In the Minr eippl fhilrond will be
finieheid to-morrow,and the no .ertion through to New
Orleans will be made on Hun y. The firm, between
New York and NeW (Means oviir thus route will to only
eighty-fourhours.'

Another Iflarrer'e Terry Witness
Missing.

CLIMB!. 4,10. Jan.21.—The Bntle•1 Eitntee mnrehal Ital
been FeVOltlnf heref tr At. to en lons bun to
attend the &unto inveitted• lee Goultrottee in relation
to the flamer's Ferry void, but he lien wit euoooedad i n
finding litm.

It isrehi flowerer. that Plumb will obty the pro-

ohn Brown. Jr , ram* to tate) the .n[lll'l°ll2.

nod do en the authorities.

The Steamship® Amenca and Europa
HAttrox, Jan.V.—The steamship Turope. Boe

ton, :ailed hence for Liverpool early this morning.

The U. 8. Steamer sissimtoppi at nos
ton.

Dorm, Pin, 27.-71 m United Atalel 'tomer Alicia
elppl,horn the Enit Indio& lane beer, ti totalled below.

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTII4OIta. Jan ?7 Flour is &Ore and firm• Ifow•

arid strnet and Ohio $5.150 ; Cite rod. and23 Whont
quiet but steady at $1 2343 24 for rod. and 61.30 ;'.1.445
for white. Corn native and hither :white 731)14,allow
70402. nn rulsrnnen eta,. Mtn innalplls atAl. York is1)012firth at 15117.50f0r moss. and Q 10121for prime. Who.
Nay stenos nt 243,10 Exchnnee on raw York noullangoll.

BAVAsX/01, JJaa. 56.—Cotton-3ebe of I. hvlea lot
dayat easter tomes. Therein niObans (a tho quota.
Banat sales of the weak 10000bales akairm IT 800 Io'es
last rear. Rocoipta .1 loot par 41 Al) loon I Jo,
nt all Ponthern ports 421903 bales ; stack nt Idarannah,
013 s3O bales.

011.40 .11110N. Jan, 23.—Cottnn,gales to.day 2 420
halos" anion of the week. 15 MO hat.a. at an Advance of
tat Recelpts of the week, id.tud hem ,

• mom S. Jan.20.—Cot On krill hUldllonansed ; ealos of
3 WO hales.

A Vot.TA, Jan. 20.-Cotton unchased ; salos of I 280
bales

Clmultittrit, Jnn. 51.—The Prili•10118 market was
laloyant to•Ony, but ti tuorlaset firmness of holders
chocked it•inoss transantionr, nht at the, loso Prices
hid a downward tendency. Bnoon firm; holders ask
Mena. Mona Pork to octeutt, ofteptcouttlry atoek.
w• doh noun at $ll. Flour too no nr.variont tendency
anion at 86 60.6.6. whisker I. toner; wiles at 2010.
Meat notice. Corn dull.

XXXVITII CONGRESS.--FIRST SESSION.
• U. R. CAFITOI., l'resutnovoN, Jan. 27.

The Renate waa not in sesilon today, Laving -ad
mauled, last evening, till Monday neat.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. -

Mr. ADRAIN, of Now Jersey, caused to bo road a
paragraph from the New York Thbuoc, in which
it was said that Messrs. Homo V. Clark, Rlggo,
Adroit,t Briggs, and Davis of Indiana, wore elected
with the aid of the Republican vote, with the uu-
derstanding that they would assist the Repuhlloane
in the organisation of the House. Ile said he
would not engage in a personal controversy with
the editor of the Tribune. It was bad policy toengage in a controversy with any editor, and par-ticularly with one connected with a daily paper,
front which he has the opportunity to tire his shot
every day. ILaughter.l They had seen this most
fully exemplified in the attacks made by the dis-
tinguished gentleman from Virginia (Mr. Pryor)
on the editor of the New York Herald.

lie thought, at the time, thegentleman bad
made &mistake, and he himself had discovered it,
because the Herald has an opportunity to attack
him every day. Ile repeated that he would not
engage in a controversy with Greeley, whom he re-
garded as a man of marked abilityand groat moral
courage, and fidelity to the principles which hoop
holds. Ile differed with Mr. Greeley on slavery,
and his mode of settling the question, but Mr.
Greeley was entitled to his opinion. Ile did not be.neve that Mr. Greeley intended to do him any
wrong, but presumed that somo evil-disposed per-
son had furnished the Information on svhieb he
based the charge. There was not a particle of
truth in the statement He rats as an anti 14-
oornpton Democrat, and made no pledge, directly
or Implloltly, that ho would vote for any Republi•
OM or aid the Republican party In the organisa-
tion of the Rouse.

In 1858 it wee believed that, owing to the
suicidal policy of President Buchanan on the
Kansas question, the Republicans would have
a majority, and could organise without the aid of
the anti•Lecompton Democrats, and therefore no
pledges from then, were expected. He asked for
,proof from any living mortal man in hie district
that ho ever made a pledge to organize the Houle
by the election of a Pepublican Speaker, or any
other way. He repeated that he made no pledge;
but, looking to the exciting diecuesions which
might lead to discord out of the House, and per-
hape to the dissolution at the Colon, he did not
know but that,when his stem of duty and the into.
rest of his oountry demand it. he would unite with
the Republicans etc ouch a man, in order that the
Home may bo organised, and relieved from Its
precut dilemma.

Mr. Davis, of Indiana, could not pay the editor
et the Tributts the compliment that Mr. Adrain
did. So far as he was coneerned, the allegation le
that article wee wholly and totally untrue. Ile
woe elected as a Democrat, and declared himself
each In every epcech he mods in the canvass. Re
believed that he received all the American votes,
while many of the Republicans supported him to
rebuke the Administration for its Lecompton Tro-lley, and voted for him as what they conceived to
be a choice ofevils, with tbo full knowledge and
understanding of the position ho occupied. Ile
had never interfaced any Democratic opinion or
dont, ino. but did donounoo the Lecompton poiloy,and did so now.

Mr. Ruins, of New Jersey, did not think it pro-
per in gentlemen to notice newspaper attacks, be-
cones they occupyso much ofthe time of tbtellouse.
lie would say, however, that he made no pledge as
eborged, tither tipped or oxpressod, to aid the
Republicans to organise the house.

Mr. Metliaranr, of Pennsylvania, asked leave to
offer a revolution, that heronfterno personal expla-
untions be in order, except to oorrect the reports
in the omelet paper, or to explain or modify lan-
zusge nay,/ in debate. These personal explanationslore grown Into an enormous Anse, if not a nut.
snore. Members say they don't cure about news.
paper paragrnphs, yet they consume tbo precious
time of the Mouse in explanationn concerning them.

Mr MAYNARD, of Tenuetsee, remarked that
he never had occasion to make personal exolana-
Henn; but as every gentleman is the custodian of
his honor, be should be left to decide for himselfon
that question.

On motion of Mr MAYNARD, the House decided
to proceed to a vote for Spanker.
VII. Rime, OP NORM CAROLINA, FORMALLY NOM

RASED PON STRAUB.
Mr. MALLORY, of Kentucky, said blemarty N•es-

terday voted for one of their own members, .Mr.
Wm. N. If. Smith, of North Carolina, baiter.
log the nse of hie name would result in the organi-
sation of the House. The gentlemen on the other
side had said they were willing to vote for some
sound national man of the American party. and
elect him to the Sneaker's chair; hence Mr. Smith
was voted for by the Americans, on the faith of im-
plied pledgee. lie (Mr. Mallory) hod boon ap
proached by gentlemen on all tildes, who stated
they did not like that way of putting a gentleman
forward, and olaimed, In order that they should
understand what they were doing. that his friends
should formally nominate him this morning. In'
compliance with their wishes; be had been instritet•
el by his party to

nominee 111. Smith, of North
Carolina, es their nominee for the bpeekership.

Mr. CttAwroar, of Georgia, asked whether or
not Mr. Smith could command the entire strength of
the American party 7

Mr. MALLORY said that was his opinion. He
also believed Mr.Smith ought end would command
the 'votes of the gentlemen on the other side of the
Hones.

Mr. Micas, for one was ready to vote for an out.
and out American in opposition to the Republican
party, and bad en laid from the beginning. He
did not vete for Mr. Smith yesterday, because he
did not consider him formally put forward. Ills
first choice was Mr. Needle, who, ho thought, was
the most competent to fill the chair. But, as tifere
seemed to be a dispoeition to unite and harmonize
the various elements against the Black Republt•
cone, b- eras now willing to rote for Mr. Smith.

Mr Senn, of Virginia, referred to the reaoltu
(ions of the Legislature of that State, In which
the Representatives were requested to unite on any
:national Enact In opposition' to the Republicans.
Up understood Mr. Smith elm within that 'cate-
gory.

Ike understood that Mr. Smith had been a mem-
ber of the Whig party, and never belonged to the
American organisation; that ho hod never bad
otreaelen to vote Pro or ron on the Rams measure.
lie understood this to be the contlemen's positiontime oroehe ago; and it etroeli hint then, as it did
now, that Mr. Smith la the man on whom there-
done conservative elements might combine more
properly than on any other member ofthe Muse

The floor: then proceeded to vote for Speaker.
Mr. CIAMENS, of Virginia, said he had voted for

Messrs. Bocook, Mayner 1. Millson, Scott, and
uncoessively, In the exportation and hope

to some degree to oontribute to the restoration of
herniony. Be bed gone out like the dove
with the edlvdebearkeli, but found no spot to rest his

Soot in the aide waste bf watets. ' Uu wished togo on no more voyaged of (ha:every, but would
vote for the gentlemen who would concentrate the
vote ofhis friends. When he voted for Mr Smith,
yesterday, be was struck by purpripe to find that
while Mr Gilmer voted for his own colleague (Mr
Smith). three (char gentlemen of his own party
consietently adhered to Mr. Gilmer When he
should discover that tiny gentlemen acting with
the twenty-three Southern opposition members
could concentrate their support, and when the
question Anil occur as to the ninety odd Demo•
orate Joln'nx them, be would mettler the pro.
priety of his course. For the present, he noted
for himself and would vote for Mr. Mcßae.

Mr Mo.t.totty replied that they had now received
votes enough to insure the election of Mr. Smith,
with the aid of the Deumeratio party.

Ile announced to the Hoene and the country that,
in view of this etate of the cabe, they would again
present him ae their candidate. Every member
of the Amerlean party bad voted for him. That
was the nnderstamliog ond the condition fixed
upon. If all the Pemocrate bad voted for Mr
Smithbe could have boon elected, and theRepub.
Hewnnominee &footed. Let the lountry know the
font.

[Cries on the Republican side of "Announce the
result."[

It was understood that Messrs. Lamar, of Milt•
alscippl, and A‘htuore, of South Carolina, several.
ly choged their votos to Mr. Smith, theannounce•
wont of which woe reoelved with applause In the
genetics and on the Demooratlo tilde Mr. Sickles.
of New York. followed their example, saying he
had voted (or a national, conservative man, and

it'o a sincere desire to allay the existing agita-
tion. [Applause.

Mr. Nor isorth Carolina, (who had ant.
foreilv voted for Mr. II cook,) believing theoontest
woe about to bo ended, voted for Mr Smith,

Mr. CI.IIIfE.NB Pahl that as Mr. Smith bed re•
calac 1 tho tote of his own potty, and Inasmuch as
that gantlentan come from North Carolina. which
Kayo birth to the author of the Look labloh had
been the subject of controversy, and which had
Loci, from the first the 'Amoral° to an organisation,
owl tiolteying the eleotion of a conservative Mill
would tohninbiter a rebuke, and save the country
f 0.. n imminent peril, ho would change his vote to
Mr Smith. (applaute )

Mr. BItANC 11, Of Nor,h Carolina, bed DO expla-
nation to mike, but expressed the bop) that his
colliihgne would be elected. lie chanted bin vote
ne,nrtilogly.

Mr. CLARK, of New York, deemed It his duty to
yield something of individual opinion tocontribute
to the ropoae of tho !taunt**. se far as that revolt
eon ho effected by the organic ttlon of the !louse
Without waiving anypolitioal view, be gave hie
vote for Mr. Smith (Applause

Mr , hfotta u, of Mistlsalpni, amt othorioltangod
their votes to Mr. Smith without making any cv•
ninnati,re.

Mr. JouN Cottunswa, of New York, brieflyRavehie reasons why ho could not vote for Mr. Smith,
that gentleman not belonging to the Detnocratia
party ; and, in conclusion, proposed the name of
Mr. Matson, of Virginia, on whom all national men
could

Mr. ilincerow, of Alabama, said that up to this
time he trul voted for no ono except a member of
the Demurstie party, yet, In deference to the effort
being made to effaut an election. he changed hie
rote iron Mr. Fl•renoe to Mr. Smith

Mr. Mcet.envaNn, of Illinois, differed from the
views expressed by Mr Cochrane. anti voted for
Mt. Smith In a spirit of patrlotietn. Ile did not
understand him to ho an American, or a Know-
nothing, but now, as always. a National Clap
%Wester Whig The pointsof differett:e which "x-
-fated between the Whig and Democratic parties
had become obsolete There was no differenee ho.
tween the old•ljne IS higs and Democrats. Ile
wished to ask whether It was In the putter of the
Democrats to elect Mr.

Mr. Mat.Loar replied that the vote of the Doneo•
cretin party proper would elect him.

Mr. MCCI.EIINAND then ex orep4ed the hope that
the gentlemen from the Northwest would feel them-
selves Justified in tide oNtraordinary emergency to
vote fur Mr. Smith

Mr. Bosoms, of Virginia, thought the Southern
opposition ought long ?Igo to have corns forward,and
inn spitit of patriotism taken position by the side ofthe Damooratic party, but they did not choose to
do It. Ile had no rankling, no heart•hurnings
to gratify. Personal views and ambition he mighthave, but throe were but mere dust In the Maroc
oosnpftrod with our great and glorious country.
lApplauso l In a spirit of magnanimity, though
not agreeing politleelly With Mr. Smith, but vrish-Mg to put Into the chair a sound, cuneereativo, endgood man, and to deal cue blow at the " Irrepres-
sible conflict," and to remove " the aloud' which
lower upon our house," be voted for that gentle•
man. [Applause.)

Mr. Romasol. of Illinois, maid he would vote for
ally national man to defeat the Republicans, nod,
therefore,rupportell Mr. Smith.

Mr. Prtr•.r,ixt of Misemri, and mr , Score, of
California, severally changed their votes to Mr.
Smith.

Mr. FIAPP:NCI:, Of PClOHylValiia, lyan \Tilling totake the rospotNibility to t ote for /I nerfortd, eon.
nerrative, nid.linu 11'14, n 9 he believed hieelootion
would restore peal° and quiet to the country. Like
the old in to of the Ileruritago, he would take the
responsibility of voting fur Mr. tiraith.
placer

Mr. Idorturn, of Illinois, veld that, an far es
hte fn Igtnent whin& he would, as heretofore, votefor a Dienoornt. De could not rote fur Mr. groith.

Mr. Forks, of lltinols , said he had never given
any but a Dm:await° vote; but an the Democratic

party had received 'secessions from the Whig party,
and RI air. Smith was repreeented as a gentlemanof ability and parliamentary information, he was
willing, under the circumstances, deeming it the
duty of every patriot, to energise private
and prejudices for the good of the country, to rote
for him.

Mr. Envie, of Indiana, at this point sent upthe resolutions passtd by the Detnoortmy ct Indi-
ana, declaring that in thecontest for the election
of Speaker, it is the imperative duty of every De-mocrat tostood firmly by and support the regularnominee of the Demooratie party.I Mr. Secertur, of Indiana, wanted to know who' was the Democratic nominee?Mr. !beaux replied, The gentleman from Vir-ginia [Mr. Ilocock].

Mr. ENGLISH said Mr. Boceek had been with-drawn. He would ask Mr. Holman to considerwhether the fact that the majority of the Demo-erotic puny had voted for Mr. Smith was not equi-valent to his nomination by that party.Mr. note tte replied that the Democrats herewere elected by Demomatio votes, and they shouldremain in the Democratic, organization.Mr. Wnti neer, of Delaware,said the nomineeof the Detnoeratio party (Mr.Bocock) had votederr Mr. Smith.
Mr. Drones, of Maryland, and Mr. STOUT, ofOregon, from feelings of patriotism, oast their votesIn the same direction.
Mr. LANDRUM, of Leuislana, would follow hisetundard-beerer (Mr. B000ck) anti vote for Mr.Smith. [Applause 1Mr. Loos', of Illinois, voted for Mr. Smith be-cause he hod been assured that he never belongedto the American or Know-Nothiug party, but was

an old-line Whig.
Mr. Dsvia, of Mississippi, had voted for Mr.Bocook, but now changed it to Mr. Smith. Hohod told his eeenttluents that ho would vote as hepleased.
Mr Molten called attention to the fact that no

Democratic nominee had ever got more than halfthe American vote, hut the Democrats could begenerous and just. Ile voted for Mr. Smith. [Ap-plauee I
Mr. llienstvs, of Arkansas, had always votedfora Democrat, and desired to do so to the end, butwould now vote for Mr. Smith, with the under-standing that he has at no time, directly or snit-reotly, been oonneeted with the Know-Nothingparty; and repudiates the doctrines of tbat organs.

ration. He would vote for Mr. Smith simply as a°hole° of evils. Ile never eulogized the old-lineIVlsigx,
Mr. Bence. of California, said that 'munch astwo-thirds of the Democrats here bud voted forMr. Smith, he would be governed by their court's,and do likewise.
Mr. Coen, of Alabama, reieloed that there was

now a man in nomination who could stet the sup-
port of everyelement, except the Blank Republi-
can. That was a significantfeet. Ile (Mr. Cobb)
had been nailed an old hard shell Beptlstpreacher.[Laughter.] He did not allude to this in disrespect
to the clerical profession. bat ho hed never beenable to amino to the dignity of that position Hewould rather Lea minister than a member of Con—-
gress. However, he wanted to exhort awhile.
[Laughter.] We have to-day undertaken to electSpeaker. We are now making great presentee;I stoat speedy progress, end will soonbe able topresent to the country the feet that we are organ•
iced. Should we national MR not noire to defeat
these who endorsed Helper's book, and their eau-
'Mate? I address myself to those gentlemen whoare a little obstinate. [Leughter If you lourthis opportunity. you will never get nearer to en
election. I appeal to my Demooratio friends ofthe Northwest to oome to the rescue. I vote for
Mr Smith.

Mr flosoree. of Maryland. said Mr. Smith bedreceived nearly ell the votes from the South. with
the exeeptinn of two or three. Ile changed his
vote to Mr. Smith

Mr Davinsoe, of Let/Wane, said he remarkedthe other day, when be voted for Mr. Maynard,that be would vote foe any national man, with theview to organize the Douse. Be had been assuredthat Mr. Smith never belonged to the Know.
Nothing party, but was an old-line Whig. lie
(Mr. Davidson) was a strict Democrat. but availed
himself ofhis respect for the old-line Whigs to vote
for Mr. Smith.

Mr. Repeat. of North Carolina, said heves now
standing ale"e from the Southern phalanx. He
had never voted for a man whom his brother De—-
moorats of the North were not willing to 'upped.
De had always found them true men, disposed to
give equal and exeot juatiee to all motions. lie
would support Mr. Smith. or any national man, toroll hook the tide of fanatioism.

Mr. Evilesa said he never belonged to or Ppm-pathized with any organization but the Democratic
party. The Whig party politics were now obso•
,fete. Ile did net agree with the Americans on
foreign and religious questions, but had always(+encoded that they were national en the sullen[
of slavery. As between Mr. Fremont and Mr.
Fillmore, be should have voted for the latter. As
between the Republican!' and Americans, he wouldnot hesitate, and would vote for Mr. Smith.

Mr. NIOLAOIt, of Indiana, had no explanation to
make. lie would let his vote speak for him It it
was the last vote be was to give on earth. The
contest had narrowed down between the Republi-
cans and Americans. Ile would vote for Mr.
Smith

Mr. Bann. of New York, said ho was elected out-
side of the Democratic organisation, but be came
here as a Demoaret, anti always expected to be
one. Ile would not hesttate to give his vote for
conatitutional anti national man when the time
comae for his election.

Mr. VALLINDIOCIAII, of Ohio, sail that be under-
stood Mr. Smith to have always been a Whig, and
never anything but a Whig; anti representing, as
he (Mr. V.) did, stares and meet respeotable Whir
element, ho was ready, whenever his vote would
bo made efficient, to vote for Mr. Smith as Speaker
over Mr. Sherman. Ile would not in such a ease
be responsible for thediaorganizationofthe House,
if not for a dissolution of the Government. Public'
duty demanded a waiver of mere preference as to
the candidate.

Mr. Moenie, of Mingle, had heard It said by
various gentlemen that Mr. Smith had never been
eenneeted with the Know-lothiega. That might
ho strictly true, but he wanted Mr. Smithhimeelf.to answer the question

Mr. LABIUM'S, of Wieconsiu, said he represent-ed more foreign-born constituents than any other
man on this floor, and that every one of them
wenld justify his vote for Mr. Smith. [Applause"

Mr HINDMAN, of Arkansas, stated on authority,
that Mr. Smith was never a Know Nothing, but
disearded the doctrines of that organisation. He
was satisfiedof this feet.

Mr Leave, of Illinois, said that Mr. Smith had
told him out of his own month, that he bad never
belengad to the American organization.Mr. BDRICRTT. of Kentucky, Untlerilloeal that
Mr. Morris, of Illinois, was anxious for an argent-
nation, and was willing and ready to organize with
a national man against the Republicans. He sub-
mitted to Mut, such being iris attitude, whether
at this particular juncture—when he is assured by
gentlemen all round that Mr. Smith occupies a
national, enettervetive petition—he will Insist on an
answer to his interrogatory. Noother candidate
has answered the eneetions propounded tohim. He
(Mr. Burnett) could rise higher than mere personaland 'party considerations. He hoped Mr. Smith
would answer no questions. lie was a national
men. ghat is enongh [Applanse.l

Mr ?donuts, of Illinois. replied that he hed TO)
calved aesuraneee es to the positien of the others
whom he had voted for, but found out oubeeinentlythat he was misinformed. Ile (lid not again wish
to take a Onto en trust Ile understood slot Mr
Smith was in favor of a slave oode, and was elected
to his seat in this House over the regular Detect-
envie candidate,

Mr. Iltet,, of Georgia, said Mr. Smith hell been
presented nut of deferent's, to gentlemen who did
not sympathise wills the American party.

Mr. CRAM of Missouri, understood that Mr.
Smith woe elected to Congress against Mr. Shaw,
who had favored the ineorperetion of the slave code
in the next Demoeratia platform.

Mr. ISARBODALB and others ofjetted to Mr. Craig
proceeding.

Mr. Meatus, of Illinois, cold he wenil vote for
any man who was strictly an rid line Whig and If
the gentleman from North Carolina (Mr S'inith)
would rise from his seat and say he repudiates the
doctrine of the Koow•Nothings, then he would vote
for him.

Mr BERNET? and other, ohleeted to any re-
sponse being =do by Mr. Smith to Mr. Morris'
buccestion.

Mr Clete- este [amid cries of order] said he de-
sired that Mr smith should take the chatr un•
pledged, and as en Imperttel and honest men, and
administer the duties of the third offtoo in the Go-
vernment in all fairness

Mr I rst,r., of Virglnie. race to n point of order,
contending !hat there ormid be no debate except in
eunnort of a eheoge of vote

Mr. Averts. of New York, sail all this demi-
tory ()novel, ttion ana out of Order. its imisted on
the rent's of the ballot being (teetered

Mr Mcßae concurred with Mr liaskin, that
too debate was out of order; bet this meeting has
heen out of order from the first day of the session.
!Velem "That's en! Tia', a feat t"I

Mr Mcßae said he wound co operate with Mr.
Makin In ceiling for the announcement of the
vole

Mr Ilmutaa, of Penneylrenla. hero reque.tedthat hie Immo be called. lie toted for Nfr. Sher-
man.

Mr. Mokroowieny, of Pennsylvania, thenght
they thould all make eonneasions. and stated the
reasons why the !lenge should organise by the
election of Mr. Smith. (lilt remarks were ap-
pleuded

There were et-alone oriel from the Republican
side to enneuten the vote

Mr. PreDLETOn, of Ohio. sail he represented
netive and naturalised eitlione, of all religious
beliefs—GormanRod Irish. protestant and embo-
li,. ilis naturalised constituents were honest, in-
telligent, Fool vatriotic. Ile would vote for no
men who wool I prosoribe them, or whose eymna•
tides were signinet thorn. lie had converted with
air. Smith, nod learned from him that ho never
bed tiny connection with tbe. Amerloan order or
sympathy with its proscriptive tenets. Therefore,
tofurther the orgenisetion of the House on a na•
timid haste, he toted SroMr

Mr. Meanie, of Illinois, relying upon the truth
of Mr. Pendleton's etatetnent,Vo:l3,l for Mr Smith,
eield almost deafening applause.

HOWARD. of Ohio, we, willing to esorldee
somethimr for his country. and with the under-standing that Mr Smith never belonged to theAmerican order. voted for him

Mr. Jury( COCITR taren. of New York. charged his
vote from Mr. Milleon to Mr Smith, haring re-
ceived sufficient rtentlrlinOne that Mr Smith was
not a Know•Nothing. While Mr. Smith woe ne,
altogether such as he (Mr Cochrane) wee he wee
the next arproneh to it—nn old-line Whig, and
conservative, national• and periotir [Applause

There were renewed cries fr"m the Itepubthan
PI le for the announcement of the vote

Mr. Unite ehenged his vote to Mr Smith
Mr. SHERMAN. of Ohio. at this point Anon, an I

requesting his name to be cllllO.l, y Med Mr Mr.
Corwin

Mr Jennie, of Pennsylvania, said be had voted
for Mr. Smith, believing hint to be a national
American, but he bed discovered be anise en old-
line Whig, and declined to enswer the question
whether he was in fey or of a slave code. lie moat,
therefore, vote for Mr Sherman.

This movement created considerable excitement.
It was the odinmenneWnt ofa movement to defeat
the election of Mr. Smith.

un conwtx NOW:ATI:D.
Mr. SeeVito's', of Pennsylvania, also charred

hie vote front Mr. Smith to Mr. Sherman, and putIn nomination Mr. Corwin. of 'thin.
This movement ('he nomination of Mr. Corwin)

created a greet sensation on all sides.
(Cries from the I/sumer/010 tide of "Too late !"1Mr litsDatav• of Ark sn,es, referring to theirs

changes, meld they niTo•dod an not illustration of
the insincerity of the other shin of the House.

[Cruet of Order" front the Republican side ofthe Reuse. The eonfosion sues now extreme.lMr. OArtverr, of Viiglnla, insisted on the re-
eteratlon of order. Nothing could be store until
this wet effected

The Clerk implored gentlemen to take their
Cents, and vigorously hammeredswith hi. gavel.Mr. MORRIS, of Penntylvenis. nrolers'ood there
was a dispotition on toe oast of the Republican'
to change front and present another candidate.
lie ehoald, therefore, withdraw iota vote for Mr

Smith and give it to Mr. Corwin, win, was dis•tiogulshed for his eminent serum, and (or hisnationality of opinions, and for soundness on thegreat issues which divide the country. [Applauseand hiMEd In the galleries, and rude demonstrations
on thefloor. .1Mr. MIESMTT, ofKentucky, immediately movedthat the galleries be cleared.
' The Clerk said that persons bad been admitted
on the Hour by courtesy, and therefore should riot
violate the rules of decorum. Should there be re-rated each demonstrations in the galleries, be
would direct the officers to clear them of all per-sons, whether in the ladies' or gentlemen's galle-ries.

Mr. Romer, of Alabama, thought that the
Clerk should be a little indulgent, as this was the
most extraordinary scone in the world. Really, ifanything would justify such manifestations this
would.

[The Republicans stentorionsly called "order" inchorus.)
The Clerk, In reply to Mr. Retinal, aid that asthis was a most extraordinary scene, thereforethere was the treater necessity to preserve thedignity of the Douse. [Some minutes elapsed be-fore order could be restored
Mr. KEITT, of South Carolina, arose to state theground on which he would change his vote, if ne-cessary. For eight weeks there bad been a pro-tracted session in the attempt to organise theDouse.
Mr.PATENSWORTII, of Illinois, insisted that suchdiscussion as the member from South Carolina wasabout to enter upon was out of order while a voteis being taken.
Mr.Karr?. Then, I'll disenea the point oforder(Cries, from the Democratic side. "noon.")Mr. TnitAKKR, of Ohio. Does the gentlemanpropose to change his vote?
Mr. REIT?. I will state that In due time.(Cries of "Order !" from the Republican aide,with exclamations of " Take your seats !"1Mr. Rua. asked Mr. Keitt whether recent Infor-mation had brought him to a sense of propriety inobenginc his vote?
Mr. Karor. Tee. I propose to answer thatquestion.
[Cries et " Order!" front the Republican side,and " Go on, Keitt ! " from theDemocrats.)Mr Kelm I Intend to answer the question.What is It?
Mr. Hitt, repeated his interrogatory.Mr. Rem said he would answer hint in theenuree ofhis remarks, and proceeded to speak onthe state of parties here—not onebf them having am• rarity.
Air. MILER, of South Cat dine, with the momentef his oellensme, proceeded to vindicate what hecalled the truth ofhistory.[While Mears. Keitt and Miles occupied thefloor. nearly all the Republione were talking Ingroups; while many Democrats were congregatedon the aide of their range ofseats, talking earnestly,it was said, to some of their friends whohad notyet voted for Mr. Smith
Mr VALLANDIOnAIf, of Ohio, added to the in-terest of the occasion, by saying the time when hisvote would elect a liberal man for fi,oeaker everMr Sherman having arrived, he would nowvotefor Mr Smith.
Mr Cot said that when Mr. Smith's name waspreeented he made inquiry, and learned that hewas en old dine Whiz His (Mr. CaX'a) colleague,Mr. Pendleton, bed jutbeen in conversation withMr. emitb. and reported that Mr. Smith wu notonly not a Know-Nothing, but opposed to the orderand its principles. He wu not now a memberof the order, but had denounced it. If this betrue, and I tiny it is, and f look Mr. Smith, who isnow present, In the eye, when I assort it, thereann be no difficulty In my giving him myvote in this emergency of the Republic, endto defeat a Republiean. An old-line Whig,who is not connected in any way withthat offensive order, who stands on theCompromise of 1850, and who I understoodwas elected overa gentleman who favored a slavenode, I can vote for, but I would not go out of myparty to vote If I was not Maimed It would pro-duce an organization. I said I never would votefor a Republican orKnow-Nothing. I never will.Ido not now. I vote for a man whowas an old-line Whig, and such men voted to send me here.I am more satisfied with my vote, insomuch assinCO this ballot gentlemen on theother side—mem-

bers from Pennsylvania—have deserted Mr. Smithafter voting for him. I have given as a remitthat he was not an American. This confirms Mr.Smith's statement to Mr. Pendleton, and my ownstatement in his presence.
(While Mr. Cox was speaking, many Democrats

were outside the range of seats, and the Republi-
cans were earnestly engaged in private converts-Hon 1

Mr. Kirov, of New Jersey, lore changed hisvote from Mr. Smith to Mr. Pennington.Mr Kerry resumed speaking. when Mr. Dunncalled him toorder, saying that he was purposelydelaying the action of the linen in order that thetender-footedDemocrats mightbe manipulated.
fErelematiens from the Republieans ; "That'sso!" "Theta Hiram!. a faint voles said, " Mthimagaln!"l
Mr Kam briefly reviewed the course of the re-

treating Pennsylvanian, who, he remarked, badsaid they were on the protective pulley, an.: not on
the anti slavery sentiment. They had cud "pro-tect our kterelt, and we will not molest yours "

He (Mr. Keitt) was an nut-and-out tree..trader. batdid not stick on that Issue; nor should the littlequestion of protection be brought to decide againsta man who would maintain the Censtirittlen.
Mr. Ryer. ofArkansss, amid the prevalent een-

(wino, called the attention of the country to whatbe considered a falsehood and fraud, of those whohad voted for Mr. Smith, and then abandonedhim.
Mr.Kerr? said something more nuen the 'abject,and remarked that Mr. Smith had been elected.but these gentlemen bed unelected him. He spoke

amid frequent interruptions from the Republicans,who considered his speech out of order.
(Cries from the Republican side, " Announce thevote
Mr. VALLANDIGGAIL said that when be had votedfor Mr. Smith his rote would have elected bhp.Sines that, by a fraudulent change of vote, the re*snit had been altered. Bat be took the responstLinty, and wantedhis vote to stand.

TIIR VOTE—TUIRTT.SIOFITH BALLOT-2N cuozczThe vote was then announced:
Whole number of votes ,Necessary to a choice.
Mr. Smith. of North CatolinsMr. Sherman
Mr. Corwin
Scattering

TIIK VOTE TN DETAIL.roe PRI!. Mom. of MiAsltollo.•Colic, Alertelt. A lee. lobrer. Pmbhitt. eels. fortrhemr.Kr.e/on ROnntne. Rerlmrame Roma-hem. Rtvrougbi. Betterceld mpbell Corer. Outer,Come. Colfax. COO iIDR. CwlriU.CAroJe Cunha Dotes.Delano Duel'. Dan. Edteeton. Friesen:ls. filrot.Frit. Farneworth. F-ston. Fe,r, Feeter. Fronk.ore nea. r noel, Grabgto. Grow. Golloy,14.ktn. IllekTnnn. At11321`h,.•rr mealy* !mine. Imam. K lloct or Mirhir," Kel:Ince of Illotote.Kenton. Kr/tram/L. Leech McKean.Lee. Lentneeker I,llrotot LoreJoy.Manton
IdePhereon. 'Aloofbleed. Alarnli.Moree.Oltn,Palmer. Pensinzfea..erry Pettit. Potter. Potter. Pot-tle Thee. Pobiritoopf R bode eland. Erne...Schwan,.tornewrek.tiermer*, Rmuldtne. aproner. Stanton Ste-reo.. Stewart of Pennet !rattle. Tapeen ?hetet.Threker Toropk.... T•siu. nuo.te.VandererVertWeir.Weir. Verret., IVnele. Wotletroet • Washl,uni.of w.,...00n. Weeelemeof D'itore. Weal, tarn.of Marne. Wells. Wilson, Wthdcn. ernd Wotwlraff--101_ _ _

It2A
115
11.2
106

O 2 34 2. 501111. CT 12V21.11CA11011212.—Mflirt.AdToo of Rentuoky. Anderson of foisenurs. Ardoeensof Kentucky, A elornro Aso y. srlerdele. Bsrr. BSI--ISt, Poen, Ronhern Rotolo!. 110.,hsu• woe,Boos-
, Brsneh. Ducts Brunner Basch. Burnett. B. P.Clark,Cluk of Sta.. Clemens.Cl ,nro •,Col.h. I Cootie- fieO' per, Cos. Cr.,,. of Non, rollns. OTT., of Mos-
• Utl..'mern,rd, Curry, Psvolsen. Pesos ofDire of slur e•I op, tseiernette Diromiek. dinned-son. I net sh. Rh'od'e Porenee Fonke. Cisro• tt.nilmer. Hsmdinn. Hammen Be rt, of Sid .P2,111 of V s..lletton,Hasokins Isiii.Hteilisiso Ifnuenu,Howaid tin hes is Sane Jenkins Jon's Rem Rootlet.loom' Laintrum. Larraive. Leach or North C2r0 .14%.Lena., LoA..n. Lore. Mellor,. al Rain of Ohio. Manianr Rirgieis Meneerd NeCiernatid. Meidneen. 'cone*.Mile.. Melton htilleard. Mont omen. Moore of RoteP.okr, Moore of Alstiams. Morns of Miami rot oa,Niblack, Anoll,Ponilletnn. Pee ton Pheles. Pr or. Push.Muerte+. Rea-an itnlenson or Ruffin_ Rost,ott. Pickles hiniietnn Smith of Smell, roaven-Gteessrt of Nlsulsroi. Stoke. Stout. Te, toy,hemsr. Urile..ern d allendiyhem Vance WOL2101",Whiteley. Window. Prood eon. end Ps"ril ,t-11.1For Mr. Cos w s.—Moen. Morris Of Penssylcaaia.
Sersotnn.h,errirsoSoo too 4For Mr. Rococo —Mr. Holman.

Por e 141 FlL st.%' .o"fr fli7l 14'3. 'kki -r. MAr iteAn d.'"l.ror Mr. Ross-AID —Mr. Dawn of In
For Mr. VANC•.—Mr smith. of North Carolina.For Fan•Isosos.— M r

Wtaimow, of N. C, Immediately movedthat the noose proceed ti another Tote.Mr SrcVeas, of Pennsylvania, moved that whenthe Houseadjourned. it be till Monday. Themotion
gaol marled in the affirmative, he sin ins rarity , the
Democrats generally voting in the negstire.

A motion woo then male to adjourn
Mr Wrts, of Miseissippl, demanded the yeasan-I DIM.
Mr. Gratis, of lowa, 'aid the flepubllean ranks

were a little confuted at this time, act they were
determined to aljoura St was now too late (it
being neatly 6 o'cloekl to proceed to another vo.e,
and they were not Fr.ing to permit D. They
setoted,to consult with each other it view of the
ro.ient condition

Mr. riraaros, of Ohio, said HA Republicans hat
no desire to delay a vote beyond Monday noon

Mr CLIIIIVIS wanted to say a @lngle word He
wanted to intike an appeal. He wu not prepared
to continue here all Ellett

Mr DAVIS refused to withdraw his demand for
the yes, sod nage.

Mr Ctavene, atoll frequent interrurtletts. salthe hat remained here till he till phyeaelly disa-bled, and would remain in the [fall no longer.
[Cries of ''Order" from the Demooratis Ade, andTake Tour seat ''

Mr. hasout celled on the sergeant-at-um to
compel Mr Clemens to take ha soot

Mr etr.wels. who it still soffbring from to-lily
wounds, „key his party Menlo to rare him from
further physical endurance Finally, the appeal
wee suocessful, and as it wee erilent that so cid!.
lions! rive no. fin taken for Speaker, the
lloueo adjourned till Monday

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
(ST TUE orcittvcr MAIL(

MAONIPIED RUMORS OF FAILURES

TUC' EVITED STITES SETATOISHIP.
F,T4s:o‘, Jan. 21—The orettankt

mil, from an Francisco on the 6th last for et.
Louis, p'' ''.l this roint this ta,rl:lll3g

The news furnished by this malt is one day later
than the 'tamer lialtlz's

The fiiilure ofa SaeTamer t s house, Involving the
temp.'s's) , suspersion at San Francisco of
biog firm. has been magniflel by a pardon of the
arena let) three or (our failures cf heavy houses
This In net correct. The San Frinaiseo hoots
has compromised at seventy cents on the d...-
lar, and resumed Laciness operations. No gen-
eral uneasiness Woe felt in commercial circles,
cod there ITS. CO cause for ancrehens,n

A Detuceratic caucus of the Legislature to
nominate a csndldate for Flitted States Senator,
was held at Sacramento on the Lth inst

Seven ballots wore token. nu average vote
stood :

For Et •Governor Weller 3'
For General Denver
For Mr. Baldwin II
For Mr. George Wa,hington 9

Thechances for ex•Goveraor Weller winkles"fa-
vorable than wee anticipated.

The United States steamer Saginaw went into
commission on the hth, and heated the flag of
Captain Sohenek. She was to etatt on thefollow-
ing day on n seven-days crui se .

At San Franetseo the liquor mat ket .bowed an
Wronged armors Goitre hod an s draining ten-
dency; no makket was bare of e. k. 1.000
boxes of .oindles were taken on epees) ation at 20c.
Otherwise the sales were small, with.tt indication
of movem tot in am n rt ;Pa

Inter-State Count sten.
HENTUCIt AND TENNE, SLA I 2013LAT0SIS IN•

'CITED TO /min-.
ALIANT. lanuan 2.—tintern r MrrtAri 111 tent &

rommonteethth to the Rate Leridarute , su 'dint /A
thritetioe tithe LegiCaturee of Kentucky tan Tents*.
sea to resit Ath ter

A resolutt in in•ev+rdanea with this SUf R•1:10. passed
loth house•, and inutsrnn
the Le.ollatdre, of Kentucky and Tenneates fon tort

THE CITY.
AItICSEXENTH THIS EVENING.

WAIIIIIT-87111tIr TWIATIV. corny ISECELt 1,1/Ninth.—" Norma"—" Norah Creicts."NATI9XaL THEATIL. walnut Erre. betwant A. .1...1:Rndfrixith.—Daa great cow—' The c,aking."
maynry k CLAlret ARCII-Stirrn TEMA TXlath row. ahoy. Scerybody't Friend.' -

" The Bouts Imp."
Tr mince. VAXlyrist, N. W. (»my Fifth uChestnut.—" 8013411. Dances, &c.BANDZISON'S RZAIDTTION ROOM. IllYttoll CalZir.4l--itaildinz. Cherzut meet, adore htxth.--Th,,,-don's Binge= of Art.
fittcDorocon s 0.1.11T11f. RiftelleS4itt.belovEntartaiamgEn nightly.
TxxrLs or WONDSlS.rorttiosat corner Teach AP/amazon streetr.--SirnorBtu.

THE firstor Tatrroakir nova pus CHILDREN—Annennal meeting of the manegere of the 1-nion Homefor Children Will held on Thursday evening, at theHome. 13ixteenth grid -Poplar streets. Rer Cherie,Brown wee calied to the chair. and David C. McCs in-Mon appointed Siteretare. The annual report area pre-sented and reed. Ofthe debt on the boibdinr ei 6cohas been paid.and 81 8M yet remains. The balan-a inthe hands of the Treasureris 8316.61. and the beleccioof the Building Fund amounts to 4369 N.The health of the chltdree ban been excelleen Sissydelicate children bronchi to the institution hare beenrestored lo sound health dentede year a large mem-ber ofapplicants ha.* b•en admin....eakr woolof room. In the month of October there Were iorty ofthese Cases. Within the swum of three month' alit/.fire inch roses occurred. The norrahrr of cbalrecthe house tne brat loaner of 1669 was 73; donor t.e.a
remainder of the year. ill; hosier boih tatter andmother,; baring mothers only. 1:; Carla (nitersmilt .0. The ;meniscithe zemitnier chtidren ter no:known. The borer pomp.: of the nerents areand industrious while about twenty are more co lessaddicted to intemperance.

Eleven o the children hare been placed with faint.has to thecounter. thee e °fiba inmates varies firthree to Pi ht years. Tee echoed at p enact e.pe,Ls cflit• eisht pupils most of whomtoe in tbe alphabet soepellinc
roe followineBoard of Caner, we-a cI•vill Pr•vi"deet-Riehard Vanx i Vice President-Jairps timeTreasurer-Edward W. Clark; sricr,arti-DaneItleCamence. Mites erei-Ricind Vane. J•mes Henri'Ortie. Rev. Kingston Goddard, Rey. Ceerles innwe.Rev. NV. H. Puente,. Rev. T. w :Ville Syne C.Fem, John Gong. • vana R .err. Edward W.David C. JleCemunn.Anis:situ fleeton. J F. PitqtAe•ton. John Mason, Joseph Harrison. Ja.nentles J. Pe-terson. P obert R. West Joseph T. Thomas. rnitp S.Justice, W. S. Stewart.Flit'leis, Dr Finden • Matron. Mrs. Clara Mole T.i 'leacher Miss Miss hateni.The Coloring ladies were elected officers a t'ettrdof rraLaggersr. President. Nile 61310 1. 0 Neillti Vice President. Mrs John Mason; T,el..d,re !dm.

• Charles J. Peterson; Feerrinry. Mrs Charlet Benign:Corresponding secretary. Mrs. BkomfieLd ti, Move.
A'e IYPORy Per PASSLY.WIR RAIL re tr Merl. -

atller.-The stilikined ireamtle and resolutions we '4
p sod to COMFUOtt Coorsoll at tacit lest i.e.tin r, The
toteieuce to bvickes mit stricken out before the les-luttons were adito ed :

• Remo onions ',lnnerto the inecrporatfre of Pause*FieVitear i ela wil. )MagiVetestionshare been male in thepresent assillettire of this Rtata far the inconicostion
of companies for the. constrretion woman er
lease on • be few prieines' streets f the city which ell
not already so occupied and

• Where a. 't he plasm, er railways now con•tractedfurnish epee.; and convenient access toall partsPI the
mtr, rendering the construction ef adJatios.l.l railways
cnnleenutr,; thereforeRe otred, B. the Select and Common Courci's ofihnladelphis That we rut:spirally but riernettly recast
Our See•tera andßeVeSelitetleteat Ilarrisbur. torip-
Setae the theorems:innof any more p soon, er +Owe;
eOrtleaales. Or the cure, Veto of the r1,h,0,pll,llO-0- or
rows' of the pm:pence, maw.) comp -meta no • 1i:-corporates. witaonithe proviso inserted in suction.peal Lille or supplements that. before that herons
operative, they shalt be rothect t • the eisrov•l ofCoetleLla and the sanction of the al aoar, noun •r, a

l b.made in unties and er vented o Councils lb.majority of the otvitiert,holders aloe, the lice or recta
ofsuch itre•t or •treets aware Led far the eonticoc.
tion.alteratton, or eltentionof se,d mitrats j ,t • d aca.,
that saris nulaity v.:mean:onshall bas bytotill
taws end ordinances of Frilltdelphia iher subit*onof passe ser railwasy. and the etre and Timm meetofthe streets end hichways ofrind cat y. which my now

inforce ,or which may hereafter pissed tij sa.:l
atty.

Xcrolrd. That the above preamble and eesolotioe be
printed and cotton thereof in; toare et.sper,, 0f the
likete, and to the croimbers of both isainehtia of :no Le-

their ettention ti, e ors toresistsoy attempttotiros op -12Wany local tezislatinta so nix
necessizy and obnoxious as that promised."

Tll2l SQMIRT.LI 1.2 Tnn Sy4ctine —A. Vll7*-
222warlent sends us the fidlolnussoctoioni-nt.rm it :ela-
tion toover, importwat subeet. lie ern:m.lrd it to
the piirtienlar attention of the Commiaiiorier ri
Prtiperty. and all ethers whom it arty Y. niiern-
subject struck try wt first no snot-el vita t inaui•-•shorn Tory conclusive!! bat the evil oar fitecd gem.
ylains of is very 'optical. We knots that sivoirrel. •re
areustomed very frequently to ester the leictienw of •h•
citizens brine on R ashincton Stain.find wartitte
the eh- cities of 00.1°22 ,2.2222v Corsair!, it us era so
hove the squtrrels Inour 1.022TV*, to sbsutd attend to
their Sante-

" in Witting through ems ofour publta squares tats
morning I • ss much annoyedat ISadins upon 'hi. • rocs.
apparentlydyieg.one of lbei blenreli tone sown! n
so no tch to the Vernier. of ristters entire, nrcaied
In, sod withoutsoy at eaPoofrom tiie sni.rietteltest
of the equate. From Pr eltyhte'en:PlM n. I 4,r.
him. I fear Teti! Tenth that he has beer' tart jp.,4
if at an. s•d If tb attention of the wow/ offin,s'•. .
amid be drawn throath roarlintraid. ton awe civefri.
sit pemsinn of the interipttist. hero tag as lanh,wri,t
here been. for the pu4 o getNi, deprived
of providing for their it
would be grati'linz to ell your raiders- The a*;mei
In quertion any trateiblr here bear erterefins fastsome OOHS, ranee 'has et/owl:ion t tot if so. be • ILA
Oarit4ld to at 10411 t swarm shelter. is whoa he erro'dbreathe his l&sr, Ire* final the aanoregice ofran a 1
shon'd rasa taken him borne mrself. bat it .wrs intro
business pert of the elan gad el) I had rim todo wee to
send an nicer for tine eireeristaatent. Wireti‘er tine
officer took time to Irakafter t`a hole vet I know not.
bat if. torten...rely.It atboo esteised art/ation. itClilftt
be Attributed to niece prnideet. sod can be no ',rose
for e /0trrinteodeet. wire*dale it 11 to 'Ng al•,:s 1,43.
Dent. either in POTIIO,I or by raironsa.ritiva Wii 1 Toe

glen inform the yabbc, if is oar sower. w,orcthe ariong/s in Indepsad-iteenod %Valas •tos Saroteeare fed , end how mach they re-etre or data l '

Mrorritiors COE or HOll/effls
seatetary, the bode of srnalsrarntd Werra Gawks r was

nod in rolveLmnic err ft. The e.reanosten-ei is to
the Nom( that flawlier bed terse murdered It seems
viat the sprit-area has bees rmssin. some Weatersilap
elahr. end his watch henna teen fretei3 to ilre
con of certain Dente.. the!, rase apt-ton of foolplay Tb. creek was draecedamt brat. Iraq Awed.
COMSAT F.O/19; WV wet for to terearieete Pre enrenm-
stnneel of the ease. Dr. 8. P. Brown has heels a-rcr
monad to make a poet-morreen exam antion of the
boat.

A jury arse eturaaetted in the cans.. sod IIemoster f
witnemea were PX•rnined. whose • nd cr rer.cr•Pr
towlt in detail. but anew the mr•-wrteil atve oi "or
columns romps'. vs toemit. %impel Cirscmts terctrA
that the deceased wash his eommineLast.
stop ][..when he had in htosisessen en. An teew
Warner suited 'that be wec' eon:twine with ate ee-
ceneed in whiten. hoer atoms. st•eet he'ow
Wrin 3 +fords! nia M.rhen he was istrnrt red trt

. R tette at 11-trll.hFddiulnaftccosAf.Ver s-1143 ?tr.
so/ro,,t 4 fiat with Fentr fielter.,xr.s su'oe,la
robbed ,[1:1 of bts lestrA InThird ntroors. Attho
not Creek. OtherpstitAl who It-A te pros Ant were.,.
11.101010 some eonasdaratat tan.th. sad testified 'e the
ulna tuts.

After the brbt Rielil sod Millerwere seen ra posses
'ion of p.m, articles boloneieg to the dress.- a !M.'S
wit. heard to ee• that titer .linsNl Few. 1.,..r71 at
onoe p.lionctan Tkimaers Roberta tusi ba
took the body out of the croak in the morn at. PEloirr
Wilhls ten".6.tl 'bet he lmoAt s Irst,b
dames NI OlArfor tir dollars. !Wier trarl tit-t 1, 11
ens Ft it far 4f e.n d -Pawl This watch Atter.
Mired t q• 'touer•y of the d• -.mad P

It.. made •rest-trorli.m examination V.

the de#eltao Ft. raw hat nee Mow, end ta t was on
the leftaide of the fate ever theisw one. 1b•-e ‘rsi

ether rrulorocs Tre 1.:. P.
that the des.li of Tf••r. beaker r. eAu..!t.y

vin,Ance at the haad•of Geone W. Rieht alias it sa..and lams. 31.1fer on the tribro.ng of at Di
,A•pita..

NeSe of thea...sewed hire haea Iraq tad
Lls:CRIt tJ SPEAIL ,Ft tWr:r: ,C.t.--`.tern

ev, WA. W. C. A Lawretkee. t. eRe, tke: .4 tee
teta Heave of mpreeenratlva• so- LL'rn earn

the North Yeneattrenia gots% hit porn :. rho to.-tmin•;•l w-•• •nte^ 'O4 fl,l, C •G1,`,3,5• t- deree,a
to Phdedeoehia iiiiereenr stole a Like
en.ee•l A. lerat•rinse prewde-.1. sot! te.s•tiocf i ll-.1.•:-
00009, who reehod nett !veer. ,41-40 t '-
dem. N.- ethen wan) alwo muds br 0.11 X.r. •a
Rnt•te•Leu4 Vfply.A Wh:t• Georzn R. Or, •:.h
K B:,•ar and W. /IMAM:4 after wa:ea izec ,r.radeeaperpated

Wing Dna•nelON —reeterd•r tres...ninc • men,
nttr.ad Rnh•re Welt. h..' a hetrine Nf.a. Atle-neen

er on the eatr:e of Frame tad dewt t.•
ae,d tr, hare• w•feand ir •ht th )oren tars a, vve-
IrS•roo InBdcts

tor. 4 5:57e Pis wife t-ere • h,rr: : • s.l:t
vit. and f,-:v3 b,rn NV., ,

el •ed with• •&viz itemtr.tn wh•ri k.•.• ,e-
O•etly rr.srried. The %nor wife 0., 'ha
ehereee a alert 'he della.zaeat b,aba:3 a,: he twee
Itkea tato euetoey.

itRATII or AN OLD Drenertra Ortrz•Te —T,4-
t.dom wwwwiar. et SA aaely beer. kle..hreeet Yoeee. en
eddeteer re po'lell offi,er thltcity. dl.l et 1.• I it. -

deuce to tide ds. 11-. Yoe.. see
•e•ra ona a and wu a rare *dialect caf.zer. Pa :•a
aigrociterl hitt. eooara'ow seenr-re rl! sr, wit•lFni. • somber o• be wet. At. ib• rm.++.
the d otee,tre des seeto theeft,. Pe west eta: of of-for. in(Weed stets that t:7.• he teas h.. 0
lutaaladiat poi Oa syraticas i 4 tk a taf end is hd.t.-1:1/0,..

PRA) get TOR A flgertirr Iloapir•t —nor Ger.
clan c:tz zeta k re kel.l • tertii•- sad a•en'etn.; a ten.
m.tee eonson:nt W Gre.ii-
kt:l. I Kemper I f. r., t L J.serer. setY. Fehmit, to fool taharr:gt• fne tmeree.•
emetlar a bar Teta] it Ike .IV. prifi,g•Pit the 10,4-mgnof the gnmer elutes of Gerrasea A neremer
the German emomaturae kat* tot.tr.a.r.e4 to
the extererme.

A't Ai-remit ra plata —Teeterd‘e te,t•irz.
shoat two n'el et. •• amemet web I. 'ha
frame termer. ewe if4 A. W•maaaale. es 020
••••• rec., oe •Utha-4 ("koirf- ...ft.:IL Mr. W k• Ig lot the enet of the •nrateos teas- t • herr .-nt
t)•• Fn.%.oui tat. r:mv v.• ha • noser. ..we 2.
Me,Aoa! For neet•l• the .I..ram mom* •••••

- 0-, •

12 (Veer Amys who was rulean cod en :or laor.:
beforesoy damage had bees Axe.

CorFFFFFF MAN.T —On 11.1.-, -11T
1111*.n'er a ert, "tato/ Cs,'.
••• ,h• ,Nargerf ran -g ermPt•TIVI 6•44

~rwie to h• tea 'Awe* th• 91-1 r As
Nanl2 tire. h..te .t •

hi... a ha 1%. • tom., 5."-waSk
tartar,. The i..-cued w‘e t•V•a r•-• A'
Nu.end ecemeate. derealt it re 1..11 t arrerrt.

ACtitlViv ty. D•.t•tr.-0* 111C,..4•1r t,,,'"g a
watt. aaat•d Taesa• rt11.•••••4! at •t

11411.411 VIII4,3.. OM e at-mtk •- 1 tt.. •iv - 1-• •In i•r•t SR•L• •as.•t at totruer.-••n tv-• '•,•••.t • •

rohneltirat-creak ea tan •t G••cvt•r t• •
•••

Gu•rd •r•ra. re,tetr F.ao•.4L+ at a• •

da Jar, read•red a •erdxt orate,test.•!•!•••t.
I PA‘arsa COT:ITIttraIT nOvILT
I at a !au bear. Re•erre 0.5.v; &Avg ae.•q,•.' a

immadr ii•art 3..earsan. -
•

•

,t es bdi Vre• e4,IR--
aro 01.111,1 i/ tout a 1,1 A0.,0•.:*•.-r.l es ei•M;se-.•sea Ira%veld I,lnu atm. .ktn*rr. to r. •
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Serious Accident et Lets.it. we, Value.
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